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Eight Colleges Name Nixon 
\Kennedy Wins 
By 12 Ballots 
In ewe· vote 
1 Out of a total of 15,537 votes lege, Nixon ;1.6.5, Kennedy 17; St. wer e officiating . 
1\ cast by e ight of the t en colleges Martins College ; Kennedy 94, Nix- Students Voice Opinions 
has a lways been a str onghold of 
liberal Democrats, and I was over--
joyed with Mr. Andrews ' victory," 
Nor m Johnson said. 
that - participated, Nixon re{!eived on 42, Rosellini 102, Andrews 31; Le2 Hastig and Norm . Johnso,1, 
8,449 to K ennedy' s 6,088. Eastern Washington College of i:rl- the preside1its of the polities! 
Andrews euged out Roselliru by ucation, Kennedy 501, Nixo!'I 498 , groups on campus have var;ed 
7.284 votes to 4,895. Andr2ws 518, R osellini 423; Wash- opinions on the results of Centrai's 
University of Washington, Nixofl ington State University, Nixon, electiofl. 
3359, Kennedy 2361, Andrews 3384, 2574, Kennedy 1,486, Andrews, "The election Tuesday was suc-
Rosellini 2147. 2,584, Ros.ellini 1,295. cessful only for those students who 
Votes Tallied At Centra.l, KenPedy won over turned out and voted . It is a 
By ADE LINE DAVIS The votes from the Western Nixon by 12 votes. He bad 4:J3 shame tha t on.ly 35 per cent of 
Washin gton College of Education and Nixon 481. Andrews defeated the students are in terested enough 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon and Mary.lhurst College have not RosP.llini 487 to 463. to take part in such important 
scored a smashing v'ic tory over been tall ied ye t. These results Last spring during t he mock , acti vities, " L ee Hastig said. 
" I th ink that this victory dis-
proves Governor Rosellini's state-
ments that the educators and fu-
ture teachers ot the 'state of Wacih-
ington a re opposed to the can-
didacy of Mr . Andrews. Howeve r, 
I do n ot feel that this is the time 
for R epublicans to become com-
p.lacen! about next Tuesday's 0?lec-
t ion. We must continue to fight 
for good government in America 
and the state of Washington," he 
said . 
his. oppone nt, the sena tor from will come in la ter by letter, Geor ge politicill convention h21d here at " I v,1as very p leased with Cen-
M a ssachusetts , J ohn F. Kennedy, Selig, SGA pr esident, said . Central, Kennedy had once be- tral s tudents' ch~ice for president. 
in the presidentia l r ace as di.i The resul ts of the voting in t he fore ·triumphed over Nixon whc >i However, I feel that t hey shoulrl 
Superintendent of Schools, Lloyrl other schools went as follows: he r eceived 350 votes . have reconsidered the ir · choice for George Selig said that he feel<> 
that the elect.ion next Tuesday will 
be just as close as the one helj 
by the schools this week . 
J . Andrews in the g ubernatorial Holy Names, Kennedy 110, Nixon Approximately one third of Cen- governor," he added. 
race with . Goverri.or Aiber t R0s- 43, Rosellini 83, Andrews 64; Gon- tra1's student body turned out to " I was- very pleased with tl:e 
e llini , last Tuesday in a state wide zaga University, Kennedy 426, vote in the CUB between 8 a.m. stugent participation in Tuesday's 
/college mock election. Nix on 187, Rosellini 382, Andrews, and 5 p.m._ last Tue.sday, where mock e lection . I wa s equally 
Ballots from two colleges had 1 216 ; Monta na Sta te College, Nixon m e mbers of the Young R epubl- pleased with the outcom e of b9th 
1 not com e in by \\'.ednesday. 11102, KeM edy 601 ; Cascade O:l- 1 ican ' s and Young Dem ocr at's.clubs races , due to the fac t t hat Central 
Some colleges from Montana: 
a nd Oregon also partic ipated irt 
the election. 
Ca•••PD§ Crier Democrats Choose Dr. Elwyn Odell. As One Of Washington's Electors Central Washington College of Education 
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CWC Graduates 
H'elp Alma Ma ter · 
Six Central Washington College 
graduates h ave been assigned du-
ties as gr a duate assistants on cam-
p us for the fall quarter. 
John R. Anderson, teacher and 
~s-sistant pr incipal of P uyallup 
p ublic . schools, has been assigned 
to the education and psychology 
depar tm ent. 
Thom as Walter Bull, m usic 
teacher in the K ittitas school d ist-
r iq, was assigned to th e m usic 
departme n t. 
Lynn D. Dermey, sL'<th grade 
tead1er from Ahtanum Valley 
schools, rece ived a position in the 
socia l science department. 
Dennis Martinen, mathem atics 
tea.cher at Kittitas high school, 
h as been assigne d to the math-
ematics department. 
Marjorie .. Mathers, elemen tary 
t ea-cher in· t he H ighline school 
d ist r ic t , will be workin g in t he 
pe rsonnel office. 
Charles D. Rash . art teacher in 
Ridhland public schools, is work-
, . ~ in the art department. 
EDITORIAL 
ELLENSBURG, WASH FRIDAY, NOV EMBER 4, 1960 
CASTING H E R ba llot for president, E la ine W hiten er, left , ha nds 
her ba llot to Nor m Johnson during t he state- wid e college e lection 
h e ld T u esday. Sena tor John F . Kenned y received 493 votes to Vice 
President Richard M . Nixon 's 481. Lloyd .J. Andrews ed ged Albe r t D . 
Rosellini in the students' choice for governor, 
B Y ADELINE DAVIS 
Dr. E lwyn Odell, professor of poli tical science a t Central, was 
chosen at the s tate Democratic convention to fi ll the position of an 
elector for the electoral college. · 
In order to receive the position of a n elector, one has to be a 
delegate . to the s tate party convention and has to be elected by the 
party m embers present. '.fhe re are 
nine electors chosen from each 
party in this state. 
"Each state has it's own method 
of picking e lectors. In th is state 
there are seven congressional dist-
r icts. The first seven e lectors of 
the nine chosen are from these 
districts and t he other two are 
chosen from the mem bers present 
at the state convention . I was 
one of these two, " Dr. Odell stated. 
Som etime in t he m iddle of Dec-
ember, Dr. Odell will have to go 
to Olympia to cast his vote. He 
does nr.t have to' go back to Wash-
ington D .C. unJess he wants to, 
h e said. ' I 
· "One m ay go to "".ashingtoil D.C. DR . ELWYN . ODELL 
a nd sit m at Llie m a uguranon if · 
he has the n1oney," Dr. Odell I Dem ocrat electors don't have to 
m id. go to Olympia, and vote. Our 
· job. is over, " Dr. Odell said. 
, The electoral .. c.ollege was est:- · Th t . ·1 d t Ww;h 
ablished by the constitution and . e voes are mai e o -·-
't · b t h t h . mg.ton, D.. C. and counted before a 
l S . JO was O C OOSe e pr_esi- joiht sessi.o'n Of congress. . . 
den t. Ther e ·were representatives __ ,_. __ · __ ·________ _ 
chosen from each state . The ele- / 5 
tor s m et and voted, The man who l(JStructor tages 
got t he highest number of votes W f 8 M "k 
was P.resident a nd t he one who ar are f I e 
got the second highest number of \ · 
votes was the vice-president. Aft- 1 • BY J EANIE SI\UTH 
e r ·the r ise of the political p-arties KCAT has no th mg over the · 
Campaign Solutions Differ. 
Photo Contest 
C-loses t.Jext Week 
and the populRr vote , the e lec- scien ce department at Central 
tora l . college was kept in use. when it is combating p,oise. 
" The electoral college is , in This week , Miss Jane t Lowe , 
some peoples ' m inds, a formality assistant professor of Zoology, On Aid To Education 
Voters complain that t hey can 
see little differ ence between the 
platforms of the two presidential 
candidates . This m ay be because 
t here is little diffe rence in 
the goals of ·the two pa rties . 
Both want to improve conditions 
and do what is best for t he m ost 
people . 
The difference lies in the met-
\ hod each proposes to solve t he 
p uzzle of fore ign affairs and 
nationa l economy. The same is 
true on K enn edy and Nixon's 
s tands on fede ral aid to educ-
ation. · 
·The a ims of both candidates 
are to give feder al · a id to the 
constructi~n of pub lic primary · 
a nd secondary schools a nd col-
lege dormitories and classrooms; 
increase the number of · govern-
ment college scholarships and 
fi!ake post-graduate study avail-
able to more people . Both can-
d idates a dvoca te expansion of 
ci.1rrent federal participation in 
vocational training , a dult edu-
cation and · library services. 
H ow these a ims can be r eal-
ized is the basis of difference. 
The a ux iliary question is how to 
pre vent ' federal control from ac-J companying federal a id. 
!<ennedy's proposal is to give 
feder a l gr a nts to 1he states to 
us'e as they see fi t e ithe r for 
I teacher salaries or school con-
CWC Dismisses Class 
Honoring Vet e ran's Day 
Classes will be dismissed next 
'F riday, Nov. 11, for Veterans ' 
D ay. 
struction. 
"I don't want the feder al gov-
ernme nt paying teachers' salar-
ie.s directly, 1.Jut if the money 
will go to the states, t he states 
can then determine whe ther it 
w)ll go for school construction 
or for teachers' salaries , in my 
opinion you protect t he local 
a uthor ity ove r the school boards , 
and the school committees," 
Kennedy explained in the first 
TV deba te . N ixon asserts t hat 
any program directly prnviding 
fqr fede ral funds to be used 
to supplement teachers' salar-
ies . would lead to federal con-
tro-1 of teachers and their curri-
culum . The vice president's 
proposal is to g ive federal a id 
to states fo"r cons truction pur-
p0ses only, the re by releasing 
s ta te funds for teacher s' salary 
incre ase. 
"When the fede ra l government 
gets the power to pay teachers, 
inevitably, in my opinion , it will 
acquire the power to se t stand-, 
arcls and to tell the teachers 
what to teach ... My objection 
here is not tl1e cost in dollars 
m y object ion her e is the potent-
ia l cost in controls and eventual 
freedom for the American peo-
ple by g iving t he federal gov-
e rnment power ove r education, 
and t hat is the g re atest poweP 
a gove rnment can h a ve," Nixon 
explained in the Sept. 27 TV 
debate . 
The present r equire me nt that 
feder a l a id must be matched by 
funds from the s tate would at-
tTact money from pay increase 
in teachers' salaries to construe- [ 
lion, Kennedy supporters claim. 
Pictures of IJOOIJle, places and t d d ~ b · but .it is s till important because r eques e a :0u spea ... er e rn-
tltin gs, with the exce1"ltion of t ll d · h f th l a tnan has to have the majority s a e m er room qr e so e 
favo rite camp!ls p in-ups, may be of the electors' votes before he p urpose of staging warfare 
entered in the student 1Jhvto ·con- · t th t t. 1 can become pres ident of the Uni- agams e · cons r ue 10n wor1< 
test. sponsored by the Campus ed States. There is still q. chance . taking pla ce outside. 
Crier. f h ' t d that a man could, as in the past, I you aven t ven ure ov2;_• 
Fa\ 'Orih:i snap shots of ct.II win the majority of the popular to the science depar t ment this 
sizes along with t he nega.tive votes and Jose in the electoral quarter, the password is NOISE. 
m ust be brought to the Crier college." Odell said . Nptiflg this da ily disturbance, 
offi ce and turned in to Gaye The electors are, in most states , NJiss Lowe decided that m eas-
!\'lc E a chern before Nov. 9. supposed to vote as their state ures would have to be taken t0 
Cash pr izes of $ lil and $10 will does . In some states, however . at least equal the broadcast 
be given to the first and secoll(l a special law has been passed I t ime between her and the m a-
place winners wit h flono.rable saying that the elector may vote cJ:iines . 
t , · as he \"ants. Who has won the r ig ht to m .en ions g1.ven to nmners-up. ·v :;=:=:=:=:::==========~=·~·r;f~a~s~ta~t~e~g~oe~s=Re~-~p~u~b~Ii~c~a~n~th~e':'. monopolize the students ' atten-
-; ·t ion? Miss Lowe; of course . 
RJNGING DOORBELLS AS part of a You ng· Republican d rive 
to get out the vote, from left , Norm Johnson , Joan Baker and Larry 
Traab call on Mrs. Lou is F ittere r , cen ter. Young Republican s visited 
a dults t hroug hout the community aS part of a statewide campaign 
to urge people to vote in t-4e general election Nov. 8. 
The r esults are that even t houg ':i 
a student. may be situated irt 
the far corner of the room he 
m ay no longer plea deafness 
when the next assignment is an~ 
nounced. 
·As for Miss Lowe, she is re-
quested to keep the volume be-
low 4 to keep from getting a 
feed back and to sta nd within 
two feet of the m ike for best 
results in broadcasting . · 
Clubs Aid Voter 
On Election Day 
Free rldes to the polls, baby-
s itting, and some door to door 
campaigning are on the agenda 
of the )'.oung Republican ·md 
Young Democrat clubs for the 
next two weeks. 
"On election day in order to 
help · get out the vote , we v ill 
help the people of E llensburg by, 
p roviding those who cannot get 
to. the · polls with free babysitting 
and rides to the polls," Lee Hasti.g, 
Young Democrat's Club president, 
said. 
PAGE TWO THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Council Capsule 
1 .Com·ics Ad_d To Weekend 
, · Council Sponsors 
Comic strip' chru:acters, cold winds and 'flag-waving · alumni .were 
mtegraJ parts ' of last week's Homecoming- celebfation. . . .: Mon·-1.ay Ass~mbly 
! • HomecomiBg, this .yea1: produced. a :number of ·well-done floats with . . · c;i·i · . ..., 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1960 
Tuesday's Vote Counts 
Next Tuesday thousands of votes will begin rolling in 
from all parts of the nation, yet one vote-one lone vote-
on the precinct level may be enough to change the name of 
the candidate supported by that precinct. 
If that situation occurs very often in very many pre-
cincts, that one vote or the absense of that vote will elect 
the new president. _ 
That one vote is your vote. It belongs to each citizen 
over 2 I years. of age. To the individual still unable to muster 
enough .years to qualify for the 1960 election, that vote is 
still of vital interest. 
The course that the United States and Washington state 
will follow during the -next four years is dependent upon this 
election. During the. next four years, the students now erirol-. 
led in this college will complete his vocational training and 
be turned out into this world to make his own way. 
Just how difficult this will be will, ii:i pa.rt, be determin· . 
e.d Tuesday and in the , foilowing months. ' 
,After studyi1_1g -.the · issues, the candidates, the solution91, ~ 
offered by each -party, .. do something ahou~ . i~ Tuesday; 
originaJ. themes: The floats in-Sat~1:day'.s pa,rade,.:were. evitj~nc.;. of: much SGA . will ·sponsor: ·an assembly 
planning and hard .work on the pai:t ot vaJ'ious-student- org~izatlons_ at 4 p.m_ . on"M'cinday· at the CES"" 1 The performance given by Central's band at .. ~ the halftime · was 
impressive and colorful. concerning· .. bim·ds, i~ was disappointing that Auditorium to . give Cehtral stu-
roore .. guest .bands did not -accompany-. the beautifully done · floats in dents an opPQrtunity. to view slides 
If .you can'. t vote, make . sure th~ ·:voteF ·next to ·you , 
speaks for .you -and .the rest· of the students who can as yet _riot · 
vote. That voter is. your representative· and your voice. -
t he parade. · · · · taken by> Mrs . . Gladys Lawt.her., - Growth Req~ires ~Room 
, If the Homeeoming talent was a.n example of1 the first ~lent WUS regional" representa tive, · il-
sha\v to be screened by the Student Review board, it hardl.y seems . lustrating the work of Worlct ·Uni- Central's grow,.th in the past few years has been phenomenal:· Even 
ifurthwhile to · require the board members to.. bother ~ about revi~wjng .. -verstty Service:' with . an all.-out. emphasis en construction in the .p8St ·few years cam-
If off-color jokes, referehces and skits . had been previously screened Katherine ·Pe dersen was appoint- pus construction .has not been -able to keep up ·with enrollment growth . 
.and excessively suggestive •m,aterial cut out, ·one wonders just what ed WUS Week chairman a t the The college enrollment is presently 150 -to 175 above ·that- predicted ., 
-was considered objectionable -- by. the board . members. by the state· census bur eau. Witq the apprnach of 1~64 when the first : 
, The improprie_ty of telling dirty -jok;es. is up to the judgment of .Monday night meeting. Ken Mon- · boom of "war babies'.' is eitpected to .hit college enrollments, it is time 
-the individual. ' The impropriety of bro.adcasting these off-color re- fore was .appointed to represent: the now to start planning and begin construction for additional classroom 
m ar ks to an assemblag·e of sev.eral thousand students, parents and campus · at t he · local R otary .Club. - and living space:. 
guests should be more seriously and more strictly .considered by the The Brothers Four contract stip- At · present Cei'ltrahls "making do" with a prefab Business. Educa-
performers, the rnaste-r--of--eeremoni~ and the Student Review board. ulating $1550 and 50 pe r cent of the ·· tion building,• four Navy pre-fab .. dor111itories, a remodeled house for 
Good humor n~ed not be dirty to wm laµghter. . profits was ,, accepted. Consider- the radio and -television ·department, a_n outdated_ aqd i_nadequate ~n coI?Sidenng t_he abundan~~ of goo? taie~t _available on c'.1111-pus . ation was given to joining PLU . Music building, and .an Administration building constructed during the 
cons1derat10n was given last sprmg to d1scontmumg the a)Varding o! . . . . . first year of the• college's existence. · 
prizes at talent shows. -The practice wo:ild e_nable students t<:> enjoy ~n '.1 ., four~cu c~it , ?am pus,, orga~- " Unless· more ·comprehenslve. plans and la1'.ger funds from State . and 
tlieir favorite performers again ·and aga1n without those particularly ization to obtarn . bi~ n am _ e nter - · federal governments are put into' effect now, Central Washington Col-
good performers , worrying about hurt-ing other "students' chances- of tainment but 1'.o a ction was ta_ken :' lege can never .hope to e\·en p artially meet the demands of the coming 
obtaining p1ize money. · Names ·of; the governor cand1dat~ bdom. 
· It is doubtluJ whether performers ·turn out for a ta.Jent show be- es were ·added to Tuesday's ·mock , 
ca.Use of the prize money offered. Selection of the top per::formers ls e lection of the state ·colleges. 
1 also a matter of dissension among the audience and sometimes the. Trophy winners of the con-
performers. · t ti · T t' . · · ts "' · • Homecoming for 1960 generally showed good planning and ru1 s rue ve 11.11 ia _ion proJe c , ~v -1 e · 
a.oundance of activities. The 1960 theme, "Central Salutes : Comic announced as first place, \\ h1tney . 
Strips," proved to be a good choice as it lent itself well to the develop- H all ; _second_ place; North Hall; 
ment of signs, floats, and activities centered ru·_ound the theme. and third place , Munson Hall. 
Central Comments • • . -
Club President Speaks 
' ' 
'To The Ed itor: 
_ FiJ;st. m ay I extend my t hanks 
to all the s tudents (and a few 
f~cultv m embers) who helped 
make .. Ted Kennedy's visit to t he 
campus successful. 
Secondly, I would like to com-
mend you on your fine editorials 
of last Friday, October 28. You 
have dealt very adequately . with 
th e facts cori.cerning t he glor- • 
iffed, ;Pepsodent Smiie"- as W!l 
Ji2m Knowland says,- Republi- · 
can Candidate . Yo1,1 realize· it. 
I realize it, and th e American 
People' wlll -realize it wh~n . they 
e lect John -F. Kennedy to tly~ 
Presidency of the United States 
next Tuesd.ay. 
:John F. Keri;nedy is the ma:11 
for preside~t; · the man _we nee~l · in the White -House. He has 
p:roven his abilities during his 
e ight years as a _voting mem- ·: 
bei· of the United States Senate. 
And he · has - clear; consistent -
answers , as prov~n - in. his pet- -
formance during the debates · 
with the Republican -P residenti'al · 
candip<1te. Iµ order to_ move -. 
forward in the new decaade, the 
deeade of the sixties, we must · 
- elect a man who ·can move for-
ward with the times . This man is John F . Kennedy. , 
· "We approach the edge of a 
N ew Frontier," and John F. Ken-
n edy is the man who can carry 
out t h€' ideals of the New Fron-
tier. I a m confident that the 
.Amer ican ·people will expre;;s 
t heir concurrence with our b e-
li~fs next Tuesday. 




Students Support Nixon 
To The Editor: 
This counn·y was made g reat 
because of individual incentive 
to excel in a profession . If this · 
bureaucratic welfare state a dvo-
cated by Kennedy would go for-
w ard , incen tive to create your 
own life would be destroyed. 
In a situation w here the sys-
tem becomes too h eavy to be 
.supported even by heavy t axes 
a ll individ ua l initiative would be 
kille . Only a government em-
ployee would get ahead . Mr. 
N ixon wants t o create a climate 
of government which would al-
low every man a nd woman to 
achieve as much as he or she 
is able w ith freedom ·and lil;l-
erty. K ennedy's type of state 
would be a welfare state, later 
a farewell state where every 
man and woman would say fare-
well to personal liber ties and 
p e rsonal enterprise . .Mr. Nixon 
looks forward to continued ex-
pansion. of United States power 
and economy under t he constitu-
tion witli regard to the dignity 
of the indi vidual man. Mr. Ken-
n edy in looking forward s ug-
gests only big government, cen-
tral power and loss of individual 
freedoms. 
Mr. Nixon offers t his country 
m ature wisdom , courage, exper-
ience an d t}ua iifies as a leading 
figu1;e in both international and 
domestic affairs. 
· In addition Mr. Nixon h as had 
a unique opportunity g iven him 
by Pre sident Eisenhower to be 
the most active a nd effective 
Vice-President · in history . . Vot-
ing in this n ationa l ele c tion calls 
for inte llectual consideration and 
m ature weighing of issues, not 
just an emotional shallow react-
ion. ' 







Norm J ohnsor\ 
Student Outlines Issues 
To The Editor: 
The debates between t he two 
Presidential candidates have 
produced varied and interesting 
inte rpre ta t ions of the m en and 
the issues . Bnth m en have out-
standing qual ifica tions for the 
Pres idency. They. are experi-
enced in government , ha ve intell· 
1gn ece, and great deal of v igor. 
The young Nixon hardly r e-
sembles the once outspoken , 
young congressm an from Calif-
orn ia . H e a droitly uses the 
standard campa ign gimmicks. 
In his speeches Nixon is down 
to e arth and homespun . He 
a ppeals to his audiences in a 
roundabout way, congratulating 
t he people and community he is 
addressing on their (real or un-
r eal) a chievements. 
J ohn Kennedy, on the other 
h and tends to make an effor t 
I 
On Politics 
to re m a in de tache d from his 
a udiences, inasmuch as it is 
possible for a politician to do so. 
He opens his oratory with little 
or no perfunctory rem3.rks . He-
hun-ies his speeches , g iving his 
m a in topics very little ti me to 
settle with the a udience. 
It is no accident that both 
candidates bear little resembl-
a nce to Eisenhower as far as 
the ir int.erpretation of the P resi-
d en tia l Offi ce goes. In their 
te levised deba tes th2y show 
more desire, political back-
ground, a nd knowledge of the 
Presidentia l Powe r than is us-
ua lly associaJed with Ike . 
While only Kennedy is r unning 
on a platform of Administration 
changeover-, both candidates 
have indicated a policy of ex-
panding Presidential power . 
They both indicate they favor 
more movement and progress 
under their adm inis tration than 
has , been shown by the E isen-
hower Administration. 
Nixon ; who, by his own ad-
mission, is a protege of the 
Eisenhower administration, real-
ize s he · m ust soft peddle the 
them e of movement and pro-
gress; to do othe1-wise would be 
to disassociate himself from the 
E isenhower- Administr-dtiorr.- · ln· · 
the d ebates 1-ve see this very 
clearly. Nixon says we have 
been moving, hut we will move 
more. Kenn~dy says we have 
not been moving, but that we 
1-vill move with him. 
If the American people feel 
the need for large scale move-
m ent and change , it w ill leave 
R ichard Nixon in a very awk-
ward pos ition , because in times 
of political r e juvenation or 
change , the people are not go-
ing to r e turn to power a party 
they feel has been complacent. 
They will p ut in · a party which 
they fee l will change policy, and 
that party, rightly or · wrongly, 
will be · the Democrats. 
James Slagle 
Appraises Initiation-
To The Editor: 
Much h as been said, a nd many 
reports ha ve been writte n con-
cerning the approx imate $500 
suit being brought against the 
college for damages incurred 
during the frosh initiation , ye t, 
so ver y little has been said about 
the good that was done . 
State Voters Casf Ballots 
F·or- Six Measures Tuesday 
Six state measures will appeal' 
on· the ballot Tuesday for voter's 
approval. 
Initiative number 205, at:1thor-
Crier Accepts Letters; 
Outlines Publication Policy 
All letters to the editor. should 
be addressecl as such a nd 
submitted to Gaye McEacltern. 
Crier e·di·tor, by 1\IIomlay evening. 
All le tters with the excepth:m 
or those containing Libelous or 
obscene m.ateriaJ will be printed. 
Letters may not exceed 250 
-words. 
U nsig·ned letters will not !Je 
accepted. 
. Over 1,000 hours of man labor 
were donated to worthwhile act-
ivities. 
On campus, Dixon and G lyn-
daue r were made fit for .. human . 
occupation, a nd 'on the side a 
great deal of school spirit a nd 
inner-dorm spirit was . c reated 
and · sp1:ead around. 
Off campus still more .was ac-
complishe d, especially toward 
bettering relations between the. 
college and the town. The r odeo 
grounds were cleaned and the 
bleachers painted, three hours 
of labor were contributed to a 
local grocery store, doll clothes 
were made for the Cascade 
S~hool for Retarded Childre n, the 
picn ic grounds were s_traight-
ened up and fire pits built, and 
an acre of land was cleared at 
Mountain View Par k. 
Surely more good has come of 
the freshman initiation than bad. 
111e constant cry is that Central 
lacks school spirit, but it is s_uch 
activities a s those above that 
build school spirit. 
Chuck Curtis 
Initiation Cha irman 
campus. ener 
izmg tavern spirituous liquor 
licenses, will permit licensed tav . 
erns of the state to sell mixed 
d,rinks · and cocktails ii'\ their 
establishments. 
InJtia.1i~·e 207, c ivil service for 
state employees, would establ-
ish a m erit system. for. employees 
or applicants for employment iri 
state governm im t. · 
Initiative 208, authorizing joint 
te nancies in p roperty, allows 
that upon t he dezth of ·one of 
the co-owners the' en tire pro{}-
erty is then soley owned by the 
s urviving co-owner. 
InitJative 210, statewide day-
light saving t ime, would establ,, 
ish state-wide daylight sa.ving 
time from the last Sunday of 
April to the last SLmday in SeP-
_tem her. 
Initiative 25, dam construction 
and water division, would l imit 
the power oe any corporation 
to contr uct , complete or operate 
da ms exceeding 25 feet in weitht 
on the any tributary of the Col-
umbia River downstream from 
the McNary Dam. 
Tl~e pr:ol>o.sed constitutional 
amendment senate joint resoi-
ution 4, owne rship of land by 
aliens, is a resolution to repea~ 
di_scriminatory practives pertain-
ing to land ownership. 
College Division Awaits 
Sc-ience Exemption Te-sts · 
Exemption tests in the survey 
courses of Biology and Physical 
Science will be given in room 
SlOO in the Science building, 
Wednesday, Nov. 9, Dr. E. L. 
Lind, ·chairman of science and 
mathematics department. said . 
Students wishing kl take these 
tests s hould report to the clnss· 
roqm with penoiJ, paper and 
era.ser p.romptly at 7 p.m. 
. 
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Halloween Comes 'Spurs Plan Trip 
To CES Cl1ildren To Montana Meet 
Giant two-faced jack-a-lanterns 
were a sp2cial holiday treat for 
CES kindergarten children this 
past Ha lloween. The students un-
. der the direction of Miss Barbara 
Kohler, teacher and Mrs. Shirley 
H agmann , student teacher, took 
th2 seeds out of the enormous 
pumpkins . Then each section was' 
a llowed to choose a face to be 
carved into the side of t he pump-
kin. This m ade each jack-o-lan-
tern have two very different faces . 
After the seeds had been washed 
and dried , they were salted and 
roasted and eaten at t he school 
Halloween party. The eyes, noses 
CWCE Spurs are planning to 
attend a Regional convention of 
Spurs, t he National Sophomc)re 
Women's Honorary , at Montana, 
State University .in Missoula, Mon1! 
ana, Nov. 4, 5, and 6. ' 
Purpose and highlights of the 
conV€ntion will be the discussion 
groups where ideas and p rojects 
will be exchange d , Judy Harmon, 
secretary of CWCE Spurs, said 
today. 1 
CES Stall Hosts. 
Cadet Teachers 
and . mouths were carefully sav~1 The College Elementary School 
and m a de into small individual has added five cadet teache rs and 
0ne r:egular instructor to its staff 
pumpkin pies for the pa rty. this year. All of the cadets ai·e 
Candles were put in the pumP- from the CWCE E ducation depart• 
kins and lighted at rest hour and m.ent. · ·· I 
Th'e other new cadet teachers 
dming lunch tim·e. and their assignmen ts are : Shir· 
CES KINDERGARTENERS GATHER around their jack-o-lantern as · part of .a Hall<>We'en- cele- 1 
bration. The jack-o-lantern was lit each day during play period. Each section of the kindergarten carved 
part of the pumpkin. They dried and roasted the seeds and made little pies from the pumpkin meat. 
The- ptoject was designed as fun for the students and a lesson in the practical uses of a pumpkin. 
" Only too often pa rents forget ley Hagmann, kindergarten ; Phy• 
how much fun children have m a k- · llis Bailes, first grade ; Pen~ 
Grove, second grade ; Geralie Det'-" 
ing ·jack-o-lanterns," Miss ' Kohler rick, third . grade ; a nd Eugene 
said. Luxon, fourth grade. All of · t he 
----------------------------------------------------------- cadets are supervised by their S:weecy Students V·oice Com·menfs Campus -Oifficials Consi~er . ~:~~ fo~s~~~;0r,~or~~d ·recei v4 
0 ·C .' t · · · l·f·· ·. ·h I •t• 1· F~ture College Renovations n on, ro-vers1.a. -ros n1 1a ion Plans are now being made under the. biennial· :appropriation to 
BY ,JOHN BAKER 
landscape the college campus. A call for t he landscaping bids will come 
shortly after the first of t he year. 
"Our aim is to develop a campus with atmosphere, beauty ·and 
identity. We want more of . a campus effect and not just streets· .and 
buildings," Ed ' E1ickson, director of public service, said. 
The constructive and destructive value of freshmen init iation has 
been a much discussed question on campus this fall. Students a nd 
faculty members were asked, "What do ·you think of freshmen initia-
tion?" . The tentative landscaping p lans for the future include the 'addition of trees ~and' shrubbery. A- mall will· replace the streets ·between ·the 
auditorium, Kamola and the CUB. Another mall will be built · in -front' 
concie Dallman, junior: •·speak- of the hew library and the Education-Psychology building. 
Mrs; Maxine Ta.ylor, college nurse: '"Part of it is fine. The stu-
dents get acquainted and become 
more familiar with the school. I 
don't think the · freshmen should 
be k ept' up all nig ht or be expos-
ed to t he cold. This can be harm-
ful to their hea1th." 
Sharron Crossan , freshman: "I 
think it was a 
lot of fun. It is . 




son. junior: "As 
an obser ver and 
not a partici-
pant, initiation 
app.ears to be 
a lot of gar-
bage." Sharron Crossan 
· ,.. John Karas, 
' freshman: "It 
· was a lot of 
·'· fun. Silly, but 
fun." 
· J ackie Walk,-
er, fresnuut: "I 
' love it. I would 
not feel like a 
freshman · if I 
hadn't gone 
through it." 
John Karas Bill Roach , 
Junior : " Initiation should be more 
rigid and longer because its limi-
tations a r e now 
accepted by the 
f reshmen a n d 
they ·r egard it 
a s something 
of a co;mple tely 
comic a I na-
ture_" 
Norma.n Filer, 
freshman: T h e 
ing as one who has been through .The 1uture calls for the removal of the ROTC -building·. W:hich will 
result in a better entrance to t he new ballroom. The KCAT , radio .sta-
it and has put freshmen through tion will be moved and when proper · streets are provided for .. -the res~- , 
it, I think it draws fres hmen dents north of the school, Walnut Street ·will be - reinoved .from• the . 
closer together and makes them cainpus. The removal of the streets. from. the · campus · wm' result in· 




-/J:nestflavor.by far I 
~Rsa~e 
DIAMO,ND RIN G.~ 
"Only Authorized Keepsak e , 
Dealer -in ·Ellensburg" 
• 
·, c on s t r u c tive 
p r o j e c t s are 
fine but it can NormaJt Filer 
get ou t of hand. " 
Library Closes Doors 
Over Armistice Holiday 
CentraJ's library will be closed 
F riday ancl Saturday, Nov. 11 
a nd 12, because of .the Veterans 
Day holiday, Clarence C. Gor· 
chels, hea.d librarian, sai cl. 
· 'rl1e J;ibra.ry will be open, how-
e ,-er, from 2 :30 p.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
a,nd from 7 p.m. to rn p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 13, he said. ' 
Monora.I ancl Stereophonic 
P honograph Records and 
Record Players 
- DEANS-
EXPERT RADIO. - TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIB.S 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND NEEDLES 
. 3rd· and .Pearl WA 5-7451 . 
Tareyton has the taste-
Dual Filter 
does it! · 
Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
I 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
•.. definitely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth... \ 
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives. 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. .-.- - - ·-
,,- . ; :. .. ~·~ ---~-= 
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New Library Construction · Continues · : 
Toward Autumn Quarter _ Premiere · 
, ' Central WashingtoH's new lib_rary, which is now under construc-
tion, should be finished by the beginnin g of the fall quarter of the 
1961 school year, Clarence C. Gorchels, head librarian, said. 
It is possible, however , that .if ever)rt)1ing goes · w ell t he library 
could be open for use l;iy summer quarter this year, he said. 
The new :library building, which . 
is b€iI.;g constructed at a cost of The library'.s r oof is, as far as 
one and a half m illion dollars, will it is known, the only type of roof -
house , bes ides the library, 111e of its kind on a Ubrary in this 
audio visual department of tile country, Gorchels said. Accordmg 
college, Gorchels said. to a booklet put out by ti:ie arch-
. · I itects, Bassette and Morse the 
. In the new h brary the student roof will be made of pre-stressed, 
study ~reas WJJI nt~t be .~n o~e pre~cast, corrugated concrete ele-
compac area as ., ey ar ~ pr~- , m ents which will have a span 
seotly m t he . old h?rary. Inst:ad of 65 feet This type of roofing , 
t hey w'.U b_e mtermmgled with Lhe the booklet stated. w:ill a llow for 
b?ok SLacks so t ha t the students greater flexi.bility of t he roof due 
will be close to tile m a terial t hey to the absence of pillars 011 the 
ar-e studying , he added. inside of the building . . 
Individual study booths will also Gorchels comme nted that all tl1e 
be built into the northwest wall furnishings f9r the library are be-
of the new library to give the st•_i- ing specifically designed and con-
d<;>nts still further studymg area, structed for tl1e new library and 
he said . for no oth~r building. 
BUSILY CONSTRUCTING PROPS for the fall quarter play, "A Road to Follow," are members of 
the stage crew, from left, J ack Smith, Dick Allyn, Milo Smith, director, Sherm . Limba.ugh and Dave 
Schneider; The sta.ge crew provides the behind-the-scenes brains of ·a play production. The group builds 
props, controls lighting, and changes scenery during the actual performance. They are also on hand ·in 
case of· emergency changes · or repairs. Later on additional students will - be chosen t-0· assist with makeup 
and costumes. · 
Crew Constructs 
Fall OPlay Scenes: •. · L'Aiglon's s1nart daytime dress iliakes a career ofl'ooking beauti· ' - · f~l behind a desk 'or. ·on. tile platform ~I a': PTA meeting !,. i:nc;- _ . 
.. Behind _the ·seene:,s'·,ac.tion in. the 
:falL,qu,_i1rter play, · " A Road ·t:0· 
Follow,'' . is h andled· by: a .small 
gro~p _of studen t:S 1 on the scene J 
construction crew. · - I 
V·neckHne and slee~es are ' edged wjth -~hjte; the .ski~t is' per- ' 
. mant'lltly. pleated! -The-- f11;:hr1~ 7 , 55%. : J)acr~n ' Poiyester, 45%- / · · ·· 
Rayon : '· l~1 bro~n, ol,ive-or, charc~al.-.siz~s-lO io 20.: ,; '.:. s22:95.' . 
~ ~ - - _. - . . 
Momentary Mumblings 
• • • 
BY REED COOPER AND JOE KNIGHTON 
RECAPITULATION-It all star ted with a Coke Club dance Wed-
n esday and from then on nobody rested. 
You guessed it-Homecoming. 
Friday brough t a host of sight -seers, alums, visitors and a few girls. 
T h ey wern greeted with a whole posse of cartoon characters from Beet le 
Baily to Huck Hound and his mob. 
From. the information I could gather from the great unwashed, the 
ta lent show h ad three camps of comment: l_. Much better than last 
year. 2. It was OK, 3. Boy, what a mess (I thought it was very good.) 
As for the parade, t he floats showed what the different living 
groups can do if they work together as a t eam (yea11 team). I'm sure 
that many big school groups would have trouble doing as well (so roses 
to foe small school living groups.) 
At the game the best thing that happened was the sky diving with 
a bsolutely no injuries; flowers also go tD t he yell staff, onward you 
s talwarts of yell and shout. 
There was also a dance; if you · attended I'm sorry. Fo1: those who 
went home (the cowards) I have nothing but r eproach. 
Sunday was t h e usual aspiti n , black coffee, and church. 
·Jack Smith. Dick Allyn, Sherm 
Limbaugh. Dave . Schneider. and 
1 Be1J11ye Rushton are doing all . con• 
struction worjc on the sets, .stage · 
props . .and . wamrobe.s . · 'Miss . -Rush~ 
toh .upholstered .all furnituve _use,d 
in the middle-class ci-vil .war 
apartment · where the action of the 
play is set. ·Miss Rushton . is tile 
play wardrobe mistress - as well. 
One m ember, ·:Richard Woods, 
has been added to the cast, Smith 
said. Woods pl(!YS ±he part Qf 
Jimmie Noonan. 
of the Civil War when newspapers, 
m agazines, novels, m otion pictures 
and plays will concentrate on the 
Civil Wa r them e, Smith said. 
CeritraJ's orchestra directed by 
Dr. He rbert Bird will play at tile 
three performances set for Nov. 







BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE 
N.E . Corner 4th and Pearl 
Phone WO 2-6261 
SGA Announces 
WUS's Chairman 
Katherine Pedersen was ·m - 1 
nounc-:;d chairman of World Uni- 1 
versity Service Week a t the SGA : 
Specializing in Corsages 
of All Kinds 
Counci[ meeting Monday night. \ 
No d<J.t~ has yet been set but I 
WUS Week is customarily held in I 
Wir,te r qua rter . 
Quality High, Prices Low 
New Shop 
POLAND' 
FREE DELIVERY "Trained Designer" WIRE FLOWERS 
111 E . Ida ho St., Extension of N. Water P hone WA 5-77a7 
Mrs . Gladys Lawlher, r egion al 
dir ec tor for WUS, will be on cam-
pus Monday to m e et with Miss 
P ederson. Her agenda a lso in-
cludes showing slides from lier 
:p·ip to several foreign countries. 
at .4 p.m. in the CES auditor-
ium and m eeting wit h the SGA 
Council at 7 p .m . Mrs. Lawther's I 
purpose in. visiting the campus is 
to he lp make pla ns for this years I 
WUS W ee k and to acqua mt s tu- '-=:;:=:=:==:=:=:;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~:=:==::=:==::=:::::'. dents . with the · work .of , WUS. I;:.. 
. _... .. ,, ~ I 
. - ,,- --: . I 
lnlirmar-y · G!v~s · · · 
Second Flu .·Shots 
F1u shots· for s tudents-:who ·have-
h ad one shot .or . none maY, . be 
0,btainM at -·til.e ''. infil'i11anr; ·Mrs.: 
J'.'.):axine ·T aylor, :. head nurse, said. · 
. WANT TO SAY~ MONEY 
, and ha~e ,your · iHEi- insurance, too'.? -_._ 
... ' •'... . - . - ·-· , .. 
. I .would lih .to~ m~et _;You ·:and .·,h~w · 
y.ou . t~i~· pl~/- '-'.'_~ ·.-' · ' .. · . . 
!:. ( -, 
.Piton~'- Write -~ Vi5it ,. 
JAMES ~· COX '. ,_ 
302 E. W ashington Av-e~ 
s·trictly business, ·s~rictly beautiful! 
. __ . _; 
.• ! 
. ·' ,:, . ~ .. . 
~-- - ~= ·::. f: ....  -. 
·.:; · .. · :""" 
• i 
.. ~- r 
. "We appreciate the students' co- . 
operation in r eturniI1g for check-· 
ups after the s treptococous epi-
d em ic," Mrs. Taylo1· said. 
' Although about 70 students . h ave · · 
been ; rechecked,> other . students 
who caught . tile disea'se -should re-
WO 2-9.764 . ... ELLENS~URG 
·K.REJDEL'S STYLE.SHOP< 
· Life' Insurance • Group .In~urance • · ·Annuit--ies- • ··Penslon .. PlfH~~ . · ---~ .. · · · · • "· • 
NEW YORK 'LIFE INSURANCE.CO.MP-ANY ·· 
· Accident and ' SiCkhess Insurance · · ·· · -· · . - . 1· · · · · ·· · 4·1-4 N. -Peaf'I 
··-.. ·· .~ ,. 
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PREPARING MATERIAL for Counseling Day on Thursday, Nov. 
17, associate professor of education, Dr. · Donald Murphy awaits his 
advisees. Ea.ch student schedules an appointment with his adviser 
to discuss mjdquarter grades and scheduling problems for the re-
maining two quarters. 
: . THE CAMPUS CRIER 
By .. C~THY McCULLOUGH 
Elsa Gutierrez, an exchange stuc 
dent from Colombia, South Amer-
ica, finds college life much the 
same here as in South America. 
She makes her EllePSburg home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Billeter. 
"Student and teacher relation-
ship is much greater here at Cen-
tral, " she said. "Teachers are 
more considerate and wiUing t1J 
help and explain, " she continued. 
In Columbia the professor will 
come in the class, give hi s lecture, 
al'\d then leave. They make no 
attempt to talk to, or help the 
student, she said. 
In South America one goes to 
kindergarten one year , primary 
school five years , and high school 
six years . Those interested in 
furthering their education may go 
to normal school for a teaching 
certificate or to a university. 
At the university you must study 
onJy one trade and no additional 
classes, Miss Gutierrez · said. 
· PAGE FIVB· 
In addition to carrying a full 
load of classes at Cenh·aJ, Elsa 
keeps herself busy teaching fourth, 
The annually administered Air fifth, and sixth graders of Lourdes 




Qualifying Test _GROWING ACCUSTOM to the American oollege routine, Elsa. Gut1err~z, exchange stmlent from Buca.romango, Colombia, prepares an assignment. A former teacher in Colombia, Miss Guticrre7< 
teaehes .Spanish at Lourdes Academy in Ellensburg while attending 
CWCE classes. She lives with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Billeter of Ellens~ 
. bqi:g. 
· vising Day, Nov. 17, Dr. Emil an examination for .alJ sophomoi'e Student Wants· Sn<>W 
Sauelson, :dean of ' studenti, said: ROTC cadets, is ·being given today Elsa has never seen snow- and 'is front mid-November through J~n-
:· NO' ·class_es : will be · held on this in- the ·Air ·-Scien~e · building. It an.,xiously awaiting ·the first snmv uary. During vacation · all the 
: day, , whlch ·., is .gi.ven . o¥er fo · con~ .started .·· at ·8 ·a:m . . · arid .' will faSt storm. · · schools are closed. ·There is no 
,_ fer.ences .. between -students-- and through J 4 :45 p:;i:i. · ~"Every letter r get: fr:om my . SU1!11ller. _ .sch()()l, _ Miss _Gutierre~, 
• _ tp~ir .ad.visers, . he _ _- addeci .. - _ . _. "The, AfoQT is . given to eval~ mother, .she · asks ' if ib has ··snmved said. . 
Every shld~nt _ -~s a?vise:i . to uate those aptitudes -and: interests yet and to~ be· s1ire to send phol0: Before coming to Washington, ~ake an appomtm?~t w1th :h1s ~d7 which , are imwrtant f.or commis- graphs back to her," she .replyed. Elsa· took an orientation course at 
v1ser · before · A·drns1ng Day he · · d ' ff' 'Elsa was 1·mpr·esse· d by the col the University of Pennsylvama.,_ 
.d . :.. _ . . . ' . . s10ne .o 1cer performance a·na - .. 
sa1 . . . success. A cadet must success~ ored leaves on the trees. . She From there she went back to New 
-The 1\~vtser.;. · ~vill help _students fuily complete these tests to qual- replied, "It was quite a· sight," York where she boarded a plane 
. plan fm :t~e wmter quarter and ify for entral)ce into·· the advanced referring· to the wirrd blowing the and 'flew lo Washingi:011. State. 
,. .. - th~S· tre<lmamt mg :colleg_et.yea1FS.th : _. Air Force- ROTC . progr.am," he leaves off the · trees: ~olumbia Although much of' the traveli:1g 
,, . u ens. arecu:rgeo. o .p an . . e1r said. - :has ·no seasons. n · 1s warm al~ in South America is done by .plane, 
. Pu~oga. 1.ram1s .5ant <lt t~. clDa:1fystheir1ed- . The ult f 1 b most al! the time · a:nd ·very >e,l- for there is lack of good roads, 
up and down wa'lling action · wit.I) 
her arms. 
SGA -Office Sets-_ 
Date Deadlines ; 
All organizations are askHl t() 
submit their proposed winter quar-
ter functions which will go on the 
social calendar to the SGA offiee. 
Requests should be submitted 'no 
later than Nov. 18, Marilyn Shukis • 
chairman said. i . 1ona .a us, r . amue son res s 0 . t 1e test 'viii .e dom does a tree change colors Elsa doesn ' t like to fly. 
said. · made kmmm to · the cadets in 60 ·an·d Jose·· 1·ts lea· ves. "Tl · I d ' t l'k ' t k 11s on 1 e , i ma es me No requests will be consider:ed· 
They should know as much as to 80 days. School vacation in Colombia is sick," she said, as she made an after the deadline 
possible about their pr0gram and 
,. have .!ilone some preplanning be-
fore · the meeting, he said .. 
"Freshman students will have 
their mid-term grade cards, so 
they will know where they stand 
' in their classes," Dr. Samuelson 
~- said .. 
Graduates Meet 
For Placements 
Students scheduled to graduate 
F in December, March, June or 
r-: August have the opportunity to 
, attend several placement meetings 
.• in the future. · 
"All seniors should attend one 
of these in order to receive m a-
t~ria.ls to establish a credential 1-
file m the placement office," Er-1 
ling J. Oakland, director of teache1· 
placement, said. · 
Meetings are scheduled for Ml;l1-
' day a t Morgan Junior High School 
at 2 p.m. , Tuesday at the College 
auditorium at 3 :30 p.m., Wednes-
day at C-130 at , 7 p.m,, Monday, 
Nov . . 14, Monday, Nov. 21, and 








Let's Make Love 
SUN • .; MON'. ·TUES. 
·steve ·Reeves 
" - . . . . 
·- :.1•rn.e.-.la'st Days 
, of .'P~omp_eii .. 









~ · ''Hell_ to Etern1ty" 




ltS wha,tS ug.front;-1hat countS 
·· ' tJr~ f~~ht'i.s_L~iLTE R-BLEND- 1- a~d - onl; ~w.inst~n : has. itf 
. Rich;, golden tobac~os ·specially selected and specially 
· : · processed for full flavor i'n filter smoking. 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Wln ston-Salem,_N. C. , , ~ ,, 
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'). LAST' HOME 'APPEARANCE:' l'om!}now •these five individual,s will play their. 
last· home. .game· in a Central uniform. AH ' are seni?rs· From left a.re Mike - F!~- ' 
nigan, defensive end; · Gordon Town8end, ·;ta~kle;, Jun, ·Bht(lk, · quarter~ac)>:; ·-Dick· 
.,. th<0~. Y~' letteriti~. IMW.;. "'"'1:.l>i;.;r~ hi• .eeood •-on I• • Ane ye;:, ' :;I 
'Jetter .n'lnner. ·Ray Menzia, "also · a senior; ·wa.S ·forced· to· the· sidelines· as•a: ' result . 
of .an·· injury ·in .· the: Eastern game-: :Tomorrow's··game; ·agiiiilst<Western, .· begins· · :; 
. Howe, .. end and Ruben: Rawley,. ,guard. Fmmgan, Townsend; Black. and Rawley · . at 1 :30 p.m. oil the college ,field. · · · • ,_ 
Hoopsters·Show Experience; .• inspired Lutes Rivalry · Rev"iie&~t=".; 
-Season O.pens With·· Falcons -.Upset Wildcats 0 C II · F. · Id 
Five lettermen, several players who have seen a~tion in a Central v·1cto· .ry Efforts " ' . n ' '0 : ege 1e ' . ·1
, . uniform. and a 'Promising group of freshmen and transfer students . · · · 
bave brought a rosy glow to . th,:e Central Washington col~ege basket- Central's ,Wildcat:s, after being · stunned by Pacific Lutherai1 last 
ball {)ict~re. _ 9e.ntral ~ill op.en its· season Dec. 1 against Seattle Pacific Lutheran's Bruce Alexc week, will seek revenge · against ·the Western Washington. Vikings 
Pacific- in the Nicholson Pavilion. .:ander of T'ac·oma scored 14 fir8t tomor.row at 1:30 .· p.in. :mi · the ·college · f.ield. Western is -fresh from a-
' Thtt;er winners. back for anothei:.1 . . . ·half . point;s to lead .his . teammat2s 13-7 wi_n over _,Eastern. . , • . . . . . . · .. . , 
year 'include Nonrr .Erken, 6-3, ~z:.o. 6-5 ',c~te~; 'Ke~tHotslro, , 6-0 ·.guard> : i:o_"an !Jpset 14-8 vietory over, Cen- . Central .w!U be . pla~.1~g _ w,1thout the se~vices o~ JUmor end T.om pound center from;;bkanogan; Phil Ran'kin -- Kaut• , 6-4 , forward· ·:Glen. tr l "W . h ' t . C 1.1 1 ' t Sat Wallenborn .- due to a · Spra~nedr===-::::~:::::::::::;;. :=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;;: 
_,. .. . •. , a as mg on o ege as . · - k . h ff d 1. t - .. k Th' · · · - · · Fitterer.~- a 6-0, 180 pound gua. .. u LaMar;- 5fll guard; Kay· Lybbert, .d . th 11 . . f' lr' nee e. su ere as. wee : is 'l . , t . H C· t .. t 
f Ell bur R . k F rtnel' a · .". ·. '. " . 5 9 ur ay on e new co ege · ie ci. is the second ·man the Wildcats as c:>me on es · 
·· rom ens g; . ic · ·0 · · , · 6•T guard, and Jim Spence, · The inspired Knights simply out~ have·.lost in as many weeks. Ray 
· ·tHi 170 'pound guard from Eph- u d 
· rata; Dick Weber, a 6-4, 185 pound g ar . · ·. played the heavily favored Wild- Menzia was .Jest :for the season the 
. center from Seattle ahd Ray Kinn- . Willie Minor, \vho letter,ed. two cats " as they amassed .338. ,trital week . befqre. . 
, . d years ago· is expected back wmter. yards 'compared to Centr'al's 133. . . Simila,r .Line-up . ~- aman ·· a 6-5 210 ·pound forwar · qu·a.rter after a hitch in the· sel.·vi.d~. The. home team's Art ' Pigg tciok " The lineup· for the ·cats .should 
' •from ' Centralia. · . 
Fittere~Kinnarnan .. ·Transfers the opening .kick and r~h · it' bac~ remain ~ssentially the same with 
:Fitterer is still ·playing. ·football .. . .. , . . . . . · , . . . .. to the Lute 4.5 yard line · a'nd it' Dick Howe and Jerry Law~ · at .the 
.. '.!'tans. fers .v1emg• for a · st;~rti.ng .ap·peared Cen.traL.wa.s _on -fts way. ends, Gordon Townsend .. or John 
'8hd .'Kiilnamah •will be i'neligible b - h J ff K 11 or · 
4 
'Tomorrow's · Central . Western 
game 'marks.~ the last ho.me a11· 
~arence of the. ·~as~ for. thc.t 
Wildc-ats.. · The · IoeaI eleven clos:o i... 
-' es ·out its .1900 Sea:son ·next week~ 
·in Ta-coma againSt ·the·Universlty 
. . . , - . , e_i;:~ . are '. e._ e_ . man, a . JUm Th'ree· plays netted only twu .yards Grove at one tackle · .and Arnie , ~til 'Ym~er __ -q~arte;~turnin . who ~ransfer from Ya~1ma J. c .. stand- •and ·Craig- Heimbigner, -of- -Ellens- ~Tyler -a:t -the etller; -Ruben .-Rawley :::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::;:::. 
h Other plati~e s . . lude D g Goer mg !J-3; Doug McLean, tral}sfer burg punted out of bounds on .the · and Jelm Webley at. the guards attacJ< is b.uilt :around the runniilg 
of· P1ig~t So1'n& . · ' . . 7 
ave seen ac on.me . on • from . E,verett -J.C. and We~tei:n; Luth~ran 8 yard line. . with Bill Betcher at the center of all-Conference half-back -Ron I . Leon Sigler, 6-4, -185 pound Jun1.or · . First :score p0st. Ladines and the passing of quaI'-L .. 'ocal F.acu ty tr~~fer from . Clark ' J .C.; Jim Fourteen 'plays later; Alexander, · The· backfield ;,;_WilL :~ave Jim terbac_ks ' Doug .rRingenbach and 
Willis, a 6-0. ~uar~ fro~ ~rays who picke.d u·p 94 ya'rds in .21 carr- Black at ~~~~Pb,a:ckr.. J:Iarvey Steve Hansen. . E. • · p I Harbor College_, .Craig He. 1mb1g. n.~r, i'.es duri·ng the g·ame dr' ov· e ov""r· Rath and either Arth. ur. , Pigg er Up front . the Vikings 'have ·one 
' .. n1oy·s'·· : 00 ; a .tra?sfer from "t~1- U~1verst1y:.o~ for "the first score halfway thtou~h Ron Redden. at -halfbacks With· tll.e glaring weakness ,' at center. GiJ.ry 
Washington who is still .playmg th f. · t . . d .H 1 t' bread- and butter man Kay Lyb- Fumano · is best .. at .. this· position S·, p· ·la_ ·sh ... Da1•ly· football and Tom Wallenoo,rn, ·an . et H's ~etrio . e a so ran .1e bert at fullback. ' .· and prob11-bly wiJfstart .against ·the 
· 01 · · JC tr · f ' · · 't' · f· r exra pom · · ·c · t El h · · th ·· 1" · fh' 
· ymp1c . . . . ans er wa1 mg o . . . . . . .. _ Th~ .'Cat offense, stopped cold . a .s' ·· sew ~ . . m · ,e · .. me e 
. . . his .football . mJury to heal before , In. the secend ;quarter, Central ·against the Lutes, should be ready V1kmgs are, expenenced, With four 
·By DICK_ ROCKNE. ; ·_ hitting the. .m~ple, ·" drov~ to the 1~m~h~, 24 from ~he to go against .the ~iatively inex-- lettermen back at the· guard pos.. ~?ffi.e Centrfil.;-s!ude?t.s , .. hav~ ·bee_n .., ·- .- - . ' "M•, . Cat 14 ya~d . ltne . . --J·A~ t~at ~·po~~1t_ pe-rienced Vikings. . , iti911, . one·- at tackle·:' cine t\vo at 
)mown· to accuse·.: their .mstructors First.Ball. ' · . . Alexander mtercepted a Jim ·B!ack · l.Aidines n':wk efid. . · : . ·· . . : .. " ' . , , 
of being. ·~all ·wet'.'· , . . ': . Da~e_;McEl~y; pla~1ng ·h1s ·first pass ca~1d sca.mpere~ t(} his _own · The Vikings, under hew .he~d .On .the behch· \Ve5tevn;chas.· a ~ Well the ~ccusahon :c~n ~e _tak~n coll~.ge , .ball .·1s .. ~xpec.ted J?-· or,ter -37: · before ·beni:g" . na1l~d . '... :. . . .coach · Jim . Lourtsoerrjr; ·are build- 270 tx,>Uhd :tackle.~ Dave P.ai.rbait'ks, \ 
literally·da1ly _fro~ 5 .to 6 p.tn. m considerable . supper~ at guard .. as - In 12 plays · Alexander ~cored irtg for the future. 'The offellSive ,and: 2~5 poun(f lettennah tackle 
the college swimmmg .. pool~ as ·fac- 'is · Ken. Anderson a 6-2 sopltom01-e ·from the one and ran the extra · · · · · · · · · · Fred West to giVe •"tfo~-· Vilfotgs 
ulty membe. · · rs: frolic .. g. aily in .. the .from Rochester. . point · to · put the visitors o. ut in p . t' ·c· .. 1 ·· h'. good depth. . , 
baby blue wate~. ·. • ' . . ·. Freshman . which ' have shown ·(ront . 14-~'. ,, Ira es . Inc ' Western thutnped Central 27-13 ·~ students are .. penm.tted us~ . of. considerable · ·merit thus ·far. are The" Wildcats came out for the · · .. · . .. last y.eadna gam'e ' played . afBeU~ 
the .~ from ~ to .5 p.m. prfol'. Mike Baiiman, 5-9 from Lake second half ~it? the spark ~~;1t ·T 1· e Fo· r· --r,· t I e ihghaiu ; Earlier this ~·ar thollgh, 
to . the faculty mvas1on. . Washington; Ken Davis, 6-2 from may have carried them to vie- I' · · j · the · Wildcats \Valked ! away 'from· 
Bauer· Tops Lincoln of Seattle; Carl Dezier, tory. M E , .. the Vikings 1~-3. · · ·' · ·. 
Word· has leaked. eut that Ray 5-9 from Selah -,and BOb Hoclver, Pig.g Fuinble_s:' • . -ee t · . QS tern . The game tomorrow · looms. as a, 
Bauer, of the music· department ·6-0 from ElleHsburg. · , Pacific Lutheran -was forced· to · · · · bruising battle with ' a possible 
and ·Mrs. Donna Ny1ander, teacher Leo Nicholson, head coach, is punt after the kick-off: . The 'Cats· . EVERGREEN CONFERENCE three way tie 'for second place 
at the CES and wife of James optimistic about the team saying, took over on their- o\vn 26. From STANDINGS resulting if the VilUngs should 
Nylander, . assistant football and "We have more speed, height and there Pigg and Harvey Rath, of w L happen to Win. . 
he<;td baseb:;1 ~o:c_h are the top depth than last year which could Grandview, alternated runs to the Whitworth ..... ............ _ .. _ ....... 5 o 
swm:11ners . a e. . . add up to a real good club." Lutheran 25 . At that point Pigg CentraJ ..... : .... ____ .... ~ ....... .... , ... 3 2 
Others who make almost dally fumbled and Dave Bottemiller re- 2 
use of the facilities are Miss Mary · covered for PLU. · . UPS ·, ............................. , .. - .. ,. .. .3 3 
Mathewson, .Miss Bonnie Wiley, 15 Girls Named After an exchange of punts PLU Western ....... , .... , .. - .......... , ........ 2 4 Patronize 
David Burt, Dr. Ed Hungerford, had the ball on the 'Cat 30~ . A PLU .............. , .. - .................. , .... ! 
Dr. Keith Rinehart and,. David T. 0 Hockey Team pass from Doug McClary, ·Of Ta- ~l~=te~hit~;~th ...... P-i;~t~;---\:ve .· .. ou·r- A' -d~,er· t1·s·ers 
Basler .au of . the Englis~ . depart- coma, . was intercepted by ' -Tom cinched at least a . tie for / the . .,., I 1)1~resenting the Education-Psy- Meet In Canada -Wallenborn, of Camas, and Cen- 1960: Evergreen Conference cham-
D h·a l took over on the Lute 32. pfonship, with two games to g· o, chology depar_tl1)-ent are Dr. on- . 
ald Goetschius, Dr. Ralph Gust- The Women's field hockey team Seven plays later Central lost as a result of their 7-0 Win over 
· H d D has been practicing Tuesday the ball on downs on their own UPS last week. afson, Dr. A. H. owar , r. h ' d 
E1don Jacobsen, Dr. William Floyd through Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. six yard stripe. On PLU' s t 1r• Tomorrow the Whits play East-
and William Ranniger. in preparation for their meet Nov. down, McClary was nailed in the ern in Spokane while Central hmts 
11, 12, and 13 in Vancouver, Briti::;h end zone by Phil Smith , for a Western in Ellensburg and cross Music Division 
. Columbia. Cenh·al safety making t he score town rivals, University of Pu. get Besides Bauer in the Music d1 v-
The team consisting of 15 girls 14-22 going into the final quarter. Sound and Pacific Lutheran. Uni-ision . Dr. Herbert Bird and Dr. 
Star Shoe "Shop 
Complete Repair Service 
NEW SHOES - WHITE 
H enry Eickhoff splash regularly. will play four games with oppon- Early in the fourth period, a versity collide in Tacoma. 
Frank Bach comes from the I.A. ents not as, yet designated. McClary punt was p artially block- Besides the Pirate victory last BUFFALO _ WEST COAS1 
building, Mrs. Hazel Dunnington "The teams are picked by the ed by Malcolm Lindquist on the week, Pacific Lutheran upset Cent-
from the speech department, Rei-. students turning out for · field Lute 21. yard line.· .wanenborn j tral 14-8 and Western edged by 
no Randall, art and Clifford Wolf- hockey by a democratic vote ," picked 1t up and ran it to the 8. eastern 13-7. 
sehr from the library. Miss Dorothy Purser, coach of the Rath drove to. the five , Kay Lyb- After tomorrow only one week Gf 428 N._ PINE 
Sole representative of the social team said. This year the 15 were bert .Powered his way to t~e two. play remains for the six member 
sciences is Dr. Floyd Rodine. elected from 37 girls turning out. Black was held for no gam and ~le~a~g~u~e~.==:::::=..::::::======::::::::::::::::::::~~============:;:=; 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
M. Do th D d Ed i · on fourth down Rath was stopped iss ro -Y ean an The 15 are Janice Pla isted 
Kl ki t t th new pool short of a score. uc ng ven ure 0 e (captain), Donna Hunter (co-cap-
from the science building. tain), Gretchen Bower, Betty Car- The Lutes took over and on first 
Physical Ed rick, Rose Hadaller, Cloene Miller, down McClary fumbled and Lind-
Active participants from the Glenda Elder, Betty :story, Ltnda quist pounced on it. Black then 
physical education department are Ochs, Mary Sholley, ·Dottie Devin- blasted, into the end zone . Ray 
Howard Schaub and Mrs. Joanne Amsteadt, of Pasco, missed the 
E 'c'-ert. ney, Clydene Johnson , Carol Deu- . d h f' 1 d 14 8 
"' h R b kick an t e ma rea - . Administrator, Dr. J. Wesley chie, Irene Larson and Kat y o -
Crum, Dr. T. Dean Stinson, Dr. ertson. 
Roy Ruebel and ·Del Peterson Miss Purser said that the meet VAL .. FLORISTS 
(student teacher superviser at in. Vancouver,. with teams from Welcomes 
Wenatchee). are often: fow1d in the. British Colwnbia, Idaho, Washing, CWCE Students 
pool. - . .. : ton and Oregcm, , gives • the ·girls a . . .... · . •, · Come· In and 
Last; but ' ·certainly ·.-far: from : chance-to ... play . girls. from : other , . '"Get.••Acq~ai,nte~ 
least;1·is 'Maxine-;.'.Vqlor;t,tlie'•schoot~-. sch?<>ls~: and~,.f,ifld ,26tit.~· ab00-tc.the'ir 'I ' ·--0 · 0 • ·:4b7• N: Pe~H · 
,iiurse, . , ., . . , ·va.nQus,,.programs., • · .. · ... -. .. 
YOU WILL LIKE 
A Special Checking Account 
No Minimum Bala·nce 
'No Monthly · Service Charge . 
The· Na·tiona.I.: Bank.;·of Commerce-··· · 
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: W Club Awards f eastlletter Winners O~f-Ca.mpus Tea~s s~ek . 
-~ Bolster Active Chnch1ng MIA V1ctor1es Set On Novemper 15 Flag Football is going into the \he finals to be played, tentat ively, 
· A t• T fina l week of the regular. schedule on Nov<>mber 14 
,, . . qua IC eam with the Off-campus teams still The I1:ternatiorn~1.l League is all 
Ni~~~~=~~ a~:~~; o~fi~:le a~~ 11~~ J ~~!~h will be m aster of ceremon- Cen~ral' ;; swimming team, only ~~~~u~~n\~ill P~~~- on ~~=scl;;g~~~~ ~~~n?~~id:1f ;~~~1 o~ffit;a::s ~ 
two years old, takes on a nine tl1e top eight teams qualifing for far and Wilson Hall in second 
the National Bank of Washington First Banquet t h d 1 b . with a 3_1 record. for the "W" club football awards "This is the first awards banquet mee sc e u e e,gmning Jan. 13 
banquet set for 6 m No 15 against Western with five return-
in the E lks club. p . .· v. Central h<ts had for some time. ing le'ttermen. plus a host of 
The club is attemJ?ting to become swimmers who participated last 
Howie Odell, ex-University of a more represeP.tative group and 
Washington football · coach, will be . by bringing in Odel~ for this ban- year, ' but did not receive letters. 
Volleyba II-Pong 
Entries Due Now 
T eam 
1. Off Campus Ill 
2. Wilson H al l 
3. Elwood Manor 
4. Wes t Hall 
5. New H o.using 
W L T Tl. 
4 0 0 8 
3 1 0 6 
2 2 0 4 
1 3 0 2 
0 j 4 0 0 
guest -cSpeak. ,er .,· for the ev_ening. quet we feel we ha.ve ma. de a good Coach Harold Fieldman, hurting Ha Id F' Jd d ' t 
· - for . diVE;rs last season . is plaglje(l ro ie man, MIA tree o;~. In the American League~ Off Tickets~ are .J2.50 .. ·for the c!licken . start,' !, Cooper · conduded. said, "Monday, ·Nove.rn&er 14 is . t l12 Camp!JS, II - is also undefeated in 
d' - . . ' . by the sa[1'le weakness . this . sea~ la· s. t . day fo.r e..;tr1'es .1·n vo. Jleybal-l inner. . · · 1 Odell is _now · a King · County son. . However, . in the stroke " four· games with Whitney Hall in 
' · HonQrary_ Gr'OUp , · · Comm,issioner. · While caaching at h ·c h Id b and table tennis .-with November second place close behine with L _events t _e ats s ou . e _strong. The. "Vf'"· Club: is ·an honorary .. the Uni".'ersity _he developed . ;twC) Returnees. Helii 16 as_ the dead-line fo~ · ~ass only 1 loss in 3· games. 
I org-an_izat10n. ·for , lettermen ..  "· but -as "all-Ame.r1cans, ;c Hu_gh .McElheney .. · Lettermen back this ·year ure Country Turkey ,Trot entries. Team. w . L T Tl. Bob ,· Cooper-, ~dub: .pJ.\eside,nt;,-.,:e:\-' and,,Don .<Heiorkh.r-. . . ~ . _. Gor"don' "'"'a'efftr ·free st ·1e 100 · "Remember " that each team . 1. Off . c .ampus. ti 4 , o :. o a 
" " ·u · · · · · ' "'" ~ · Y • t h 20 b " F ' ld 2. Whitney Hall 11 2 1 • o ., 4 , plamed,_,-. ~ · ~et~r-}VJ~ers~-are :~ot. " In._.1950 -h!-s . 1te,am ,•'_'llas "1.w~o ._~-e~.t -y.ard- aasJii and relay; ·Roger· Hert~ qius .. ~v.e ·., mem. rrs._,_ 1e ,.- _3. · Munro_ .. Hall . , 1 1 , 1 , 3 . 
members~\ ·_,_ ··'..-· . ·" , _ ~,,. _ .om-the Rose:,~owJ;--but .failed tv ricli•"hl"east· stroke ~ individual 200 man. !>a.id, and: no _t_eam with less 45• cNorth dHa.H11 11 • 1 1- · 1 3 
M ,,_-__ . . ' t "t'- att .i.- ' ' " .+J...:. llo . c'a1·" . t . . . • than t11is number ·wm be ailowed " . ' -armo y all - 0 "' 1 • 2 • 2 • em"'= 5->?- :-""e,:g~6':1P .. wMJ.:~ ,;~~ti·u-~S·ya_ ~g._. _,,l~Orl'll!:l . . 0 y ar.d medley·; ,.John.~Ogden 50, 100 · . ' · '- . -. · · " 6, S.tephem~ II . o ·~ 4 .. o ~- o : 
preser.1ted:c·w~th ~:golq · pms- ·;_a~~ :t-1!~ >r.epresen.t~'=:.:n~w.·rdeiunct_ Pac1f1c ·and ... 200,,ya<rd· Clashes, and the :'·e- Team ,m~mbers ·m.u~t. · run . onc:e_ ·'Sc!:Jedule ,Ne~~ , v.:eek :' 'M~mday.. , 
banquel:.' _·: ·, , .. _ .. : ' "'-; ·, , :. : i/9ea~~·:.-e0hf.e:rence ._- -, ',', , " .. ,lay; Rob~rt Darrigan, 5p,-'20o: and ar?und t}Je track or. a . quai::ter. qf a"f~ontgomery vs: Wtiitney ! , l 
S'.':l1e~~ ·ia~ ::the ;~~~r1'.'-'l P~i1J!c _,. E~Jc . Be¥~ey "is• :the _ . w ... ~Jnb 440 · y~d ·dashe$·; and: Da'le ,Wc;y mil~:· , · . .-- - The other Oft ... Campus ream. · 
ai·e mvite_tl_ t0·;attetid1·:' .. D~. Ev.i:r~tt, a~hu~r, ·. · ' : : · · ·ger . -100 ·· yar:d :breast stroke, ,100 If you are u~terested m ·~n~" ·ot min;il:)er I , -,•has lost .only ~ one ,. in 
and . 200. ard . dashes - these events . be .sure and . sign. up f . .• d th t . forfi t' . 
' ., . Y · · · · · · · ·. · .,. · :with .''"vour · intramural. manager .. or oqr. g-ar:nes an _ , . '.1 __ was_ a . _ -~ 
.•. . __ , - - •· Other...:·re.turneeS< •.are.. Jim .' Jeff., · · · · :~ · ·. . · · ·-.- .. , . .. · .. · • . ·'" ".On.:· T.ue.sday-, of · this >week to Sti· · 
" ''·"; -; · ::'-.·,- ·:-;., :.- ·, :ersr Matvin·~.Wbod, "Tony "·Adsley, aLNJcholsoi:i ~avJ._lion m~th~ ,.very phens · I. ·, They are being . chal-. ~. ' . . ·,., . 
_ .. :, :. _ "·;_ :.:,".· .. ','~3~}~:;·',,.-~.--~- --.~.~- ~ .. · .. · .. · ·:_·. ~' -·--: · Hollis ·Broderick, ' Ross behman neai: future : · lenged by .. \Vhitney r an<l· NQrth 
_ , .. • _ c \ -- _ ~ ,--- _ _ _ 1 - ~nd~ ?uane . Bangs. · · Bangs_· was. · • · , · · · Hall I for the lead. These teams 
-- .... 0~.~ ,. _., ... , . ~· . -.~-@'· .. : .pnehgr?Je , ias.t .year. _ but w0rked Swim Club,,.Names have only ios.t 0ne t60 but have. 
" · -:::-.:.:· :,.<,,,_; "' : :· ';. ,.: -~'·_ ... -_< _-_ :· I out w.1th, the squad. · 1 • only played only 3 games, 
::. •' .: - : ; - .. - ' • '".", ~ - ' • . New Members year s Executives 
" .. ·· · - - · " i, :· ~. -. _. - - . . • . . · Those new , to . the squad this . · . The National League Standings: 
0 ..=ic::::a..y . ~-- Team ' W L T Tl ... 
--:::> · -::I::>lC-:..;.; =-R.OGK.......iE::::--• · year and have impressed Field-·. Sharon· Bosworth has been elect- 1. Off Ca mp us 1 3 · 1 o , 15 
m an ·include· J.ohn Couch, ·Re;;er 'ed president of Crimson· Corals, 2- Nor th · Hall 1 · 2 · 1 o 4 4. Montg'omery 1 2 O 2 
. Anderson and Ron Spiekerman . . Central's g-irls' swim team, for 5. Alford Hall · 1 - 2 o 2 
Pacific Lu~eran University;' with a record of one win .and· The schedule is as follows: ' the comil'lg. year.-·. 6· Stephens I 1 3 •, 0 2 
four losses .in league~ p)ay,\has a ·successful season going for · · J an.13, .western at C:en(ral ;~ J~o . . Otb~r , new offi_cers el~cted are Schedule , next week: Monday. 
th. ·, ....._. · bea-t " ' ' ~-·1,1 · 14 8 · Ov - . ·fi •. d · · th ' ted 20, .Central .at • W.S.U., J an. 21., Jan F1tz-gerald v1ce-pres1dent· Ve! Stephens.' II vs: Cannod Hau, · em. '.I ney -'\;,.enu-cu : . • • ercon ence 1s e · accep · · · • · · • 
· f · ; th. · - - • · . · · Central at Eastern; F eb. 3, UPS ma Kilborn, se·cretary-treasurer; Tuesday- Munro Hall vs. Whitney 
reason · or e loss, bu~ .. Doug McClary, L~te quarterback, at Central; F eb. 17, Central a t and F aye Calahan, publicity chair- Hall II. 
showed all the Homecoming .fans a good passing arm .•• To- UPS; F eb. 18, Central at Western; man. ;::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
' morrow will be the final home 1·F eb. 24, WSU aLCentral; Feb. 25, New .. members wer e selected aft-· 
game for ·five Central seniors. Eastern at Central. _ er tryouts held last · Monday even-
Jim · Black, .quarterback, Gor· Mar. 3 and 4 is the conference ing. The new members were judg-
don Townsend, tackle, Mike meet ·at Eastern. ed by the officers OI) an eight point 
F. · d d R ·be - -------- bas~s for each swimming skill per-1nn1gan, en , an u n L" d . N d H d Rawley, guard, all three year in qu1st ame ea . formed-. Those accepted into D membership are Carolyn ·Thorne, 





one year letterman will hang M I 1 L' d . t . . Wanda Treat, Donna Sogers.:t, 
h • f ood a co m in. qms , a Junior 
up the ome Jersey .or g • , from Seattle., was recently electect Diane Marcum, Cathy Smith, Shar PatterSO / c 
t.omorrow. Ray Menz1a, semor president of the "W" club for Win- on Butler,- J udy Holmberg, Ginger n. "I! 
guard, already has. He suffer- ter and Spring quarters . Bob Hanez, Cathy Debick, and Shirley ; 
ed a hand injury against East- Cooper, current president of t he Hungerford. Stationery· , 
ern . . The quintet will conclude club, will drop school at the end J Me_etings are held each Monday · 111 E. 4th Tel. WO 2_7287 
their coUegiate careers against of the quarter. _ evemng at the college pool. 
~Y ' l\fENZIA 
UPS next week •.. Tom Wall-
enbnm is through for the year 
due t.o a knee injury, but he is 
expected to be ready for bas-
ketbaH • • • Western and Cen-
tral are arch rivals and it 
seems the 'Cats have not been able to beat the Vikings when . 
the chips are down. Western wants to ge-t- into. second place 
and ._can ·do-. it with·- a win. Central and UPS are .tied for the 
p~tion new,. but should either team falter/the Vikings_ wilt be 
there to mo·v e in • 
. Basketball. season is .upon ·us with ·the -first game Dec. l 
agamsfSeattie ·Pacific in· Ellensburg. Head Coach Leo Nichol· 
son · is optoinistic-·about• the · coming -year ·as· ·well he should be.· 
Five lett~rinen ar~ back.·along with several. players who ha.v:e 
ha~ game ·experience in a Central ·Uniform • • . Willie. Minor~ 
the hot~~hol guard who, lettered here two years ago, is expect• 
ed back Win_ter quarter •following a six month hitch in the army 
• . . Jim Ca.Stleberry; all-Ct»nference Central guard for two. sea.:. 
sons, has transferred to Pacific Lutheran. · 
. . . . . . PREDICTIONS 
Predictions _last week were none· too · accurate if you ·con-
sider the scoreS: I dreamed up, -but who dreamed up that , 14•8 · 
rout? "With that -one against my record it leav.es a ,6-1 _ season 
mark for a .857 percentage. Here we go again. 
CENTRAL 13-WESTERN 7. Come on guys. 
UPS 21--PLU 7. The Lutes may have had a big day last 
week, but UPS ~ tough. 
WHITWORTH 35-->EASTERN 6. The Whits have the 
title nearly in the bag for the se-cond year in a row. The Sav· 
ages can't stop the sixth ranked NAIA t~ in the country. 
WASHINGTON 14-USC 10. The luck will hold for the 
blue and go.Jd. 
OREGON ST A TE 21- WSU 6. Those Beavers are tough. 
The Staters are.young and can't contro1l Baker and company. 
'Cl ,, 
• Rangers Bob a nd Joe, on 
snow patrol in a new area , 
have t a ke n a s hort cut i,n 
the ir race to camp before 
a n a'pproaching blizza rd . .. 
IT'LL TAKE HOURSTOGO 
AROUND THE.BOT TOM- AND UP 
A f>OVE:, THAT S NOW LEDGE WOULD 
AVA LANCHE ATA LOUD NOISE! 
- To All Central Men-
Let Ross Bros. keep the warm in, a nd the cold out , with 
their terrific lines of jackets. 
We have the style and color you've 
bee_n looking for :- Keep warm in a coat 
from Ross Bros. :while you cheer on t.he 
W:ildc~ts tomorrow! 
I 
THE HUB CLOTHIERS 
THE!<£ YOU /'RE-
SNOW Fl<DM f<IM 
TO RIM! SAFE />$ 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
.. .. A S IDEWALK FOR " 
. • -N~ A MA N ON SKIS! , ~ 
N ote : Wh e n an "avalan c h e 
s lo pe" is in d e licate ba lance, 
the s lig htest vibration in the 
air, such as Bob's shout, Will 
cause it to let go. 
P. 
VICEROYS GOT IT. •• 
AT BOTH t:NDS ! 
GOT THE FILTER, 
GOT THE BLEND! 
Viceroy~ got it. .. 
at both ends · 
@ 1960, OROWN & WJLLlAMSON TOBACCO CORP. 
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FOCUS O.N CENTRAL. • • Homecoming Celebration .Features Parade, Talent Show And Rallies 
COMPARING HER crowns, 
.\.nn Cusato, 1960 Homecoming 
queen, reminisces ab<>ut her past 
' "'eekend as Homecoming· queen. 
Miss Cusato is hnlding t he of-
fic ial crown, while wearing the 
crnwn given to her by the As-
soda.tecl Women Students. She 
k~eps the A WS crown, but the 
coronation crown. no\v awaits the 
1961 queen. 
EXERCISING THEIR LUNGS and flexing their muscles Central 
students 11a rticipate in. one of the three noise rallies held during 
Homecoming· weekend. Wilson hall and Munson ha ll were presented 
with the coveted spirit jugs during the halftime of the Homecoming 
game. At each rally, each dorm was a.lloted a time limit to ma ke as 
much noise as possible. In ·addition to lungs, garbage cans, waste 
baskets, a.nd sirens were used as noise-making utensils. The cheer-
leaders a.ncl songleatlers organized the rallies and the serpentine 
through downtown streets. 
GENERATING HOMECOMING spirit, cheerleaders Don Doer-
flinger, Kay Quall and Larry Doerflinger lead students in organized 
cheers. The trio had a busy weekend appearing at three noise rallies, 
a oerpentine and the football ga.me. Sally Farmer is the other coed 
n 1ember of the cheering sta.ff. 
AWAITING ITS DEBUT at the Homecoming parade is Elwood Manor's portrayal of "Prince Val-
iant." The Viking ship placed second in the float competition. Kappa .Pi's "Pog·o and Friends" was 
awarded first place. "Lil Abner" sponsored by Wils()n Hall won third ·prfze. Eight floa.ts done in crepe 
paper, napkins and chicken wire on flatbed trucks were entered in the parade by various living groups 
and organizations. Two bands, Queen Ann Cusato's float, and cars carrying queen nominees and digni-
taries were also included in the parade. 
Students Frolic During Homecoming Events 
B y PAT Bl{ADY 
As soon as classe s wer~ dis-
m issed at 1:30 p.m. last Friday 
t he car n ival atmosphere of Cen-
tra l' s 1960 Homecoming was un-
derway . 
J eans, sweatshirts. and "grub-
by" clothes were donned by · the 
residents of Central' s Jiving 
groups . They worked with fur-
vor to create t he "com icstrip" 
chara cter displays seen on the 
ca mpus a nd the floats tl1 at par-
aded across eightli and . up se venth 
avern 1P at 9 :45 Saturday morning. 
Presiden t Crowns Queen 
H ighl ighting the talen t show was 
the in trod uction and coronation of 
Homecoming Queen Ann Cusato 
and Homecoming Princesses Syl-
via Finley and Joan Pratt by 
CWC' s Acti ng Presiden t Perry 
M irche!J. · 
A t the completion of the talent 
show Queen Aim announced the 
winners of the talent show. Jack 
Smith and Eleanor Hungate took 
first place honors with their danc-
in.,. skit the · 'Balet Del Com-iq~es". R un nerups were me fV. 
Tones," a trio s ingmg group, w ith 
second p lace honors , and Pam 
Shine with a ukelele and sing ing 
act was chos~n third. 
Motorists, pedestrians and dogs 
held their breath as the Sweecy 
"snake" dancers wound their way 
through the streets of E ll ensburg 
whooping, hollering, falling down, 
ha uJting traffic and creating an 
overall atmosphere of homecom-
ing spirit. 
F ootball Halftime activ it ies fea-
tured a welcom ing of the Central 
Alumni by Queen Ann , int roduc-
:ion of the 1935 and 1950 ewe 
graduates , a ba nd display by Cen-
tral' s band, parachute jumps a nd 
the announcem ent oi 1he float , sign 
compet ition , and noi se rally win-
ners. 
Chuck Curtis, master of cere-
monies a nnounced that the dis-
play judges voted "Popeye" creat-
ed by K a mola Hall as the first 
place winner in the lawn display; 
St ephen 's H a !I with " Sir L a nce-
lot" as second p lace winner and 
Stephens-Whitney Ha ll with ' ·Snuf-
fy Smith" with thi rd place honors . 
Cm tis · 3;inounc<:d ;<:appci Pi's 
fl oat depict in g the comic strip 
chara cter "Pogo" as th~ fi rst 
placE' winne r. E lwood Manor took 
~.econd place honors with t heir 
''Prince Valient" floa t ,, and Wilson 
Hall took third place honors with 
their float of "Lil ' Abner" charac-
ters drinking the " Kickapoo joy 
ju ice ." 
Munson Hall was awarded the 
"Spir it Jug ·· for their efforts of 
creating the most noise at the 
three noise rallies. They won the 
jug thi s year by making a huge 
turnout of tin can beaters, garbage 
can beaters , and yelling coeds . 
The . Munson rallier s get to keep 
the jug permanently now that they 
ha ve won it for three consecutive 
years. 
ADDING A TOlJCH of the old West to the Homecoming talent 
show Friday and Saturday evening, these three Higgins ~iris pre-
sented a skit entitled "Gunsmoke." Richard Davis and Bob Purser 
were ta.Jent show co-chairmen. 
